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Details of Visit:

Author: swordofzorro
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Nov 2013 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bibi of Leeds Busty Independent Escort
Website: http://www.bibibustyescort.co.uk/

The Premises:

City centre flat with good parking close by. Modern, well decorated and with excellent shower.

The Lady:

Standing around 5'7", size 16 with the most magnificent pair of natural boobs. She has a gorgeous
head of curly hair too!

The Story:

Having met Bibi before, I was aware of the treat I had in store and level of the quality of the service
she provides. She was not to disappoint, but more of that later.
A knock on the door and it opened with her waiting for me in a black lacy LBD which was struggling
to contain the Leeds 2. She does indeed have a magnificent pair of boobs which I was eager to re-
acquaint myself with. Some subtle and sexy French kissing followed which certainly aroused my
ardour so we adjourned to the bedroom where my clothes were quickly shed as she teased my by
now very sensitive nipples. Standing behind her, I slipped off her shoulder straps to allow me to
fondle her breasts. This was heaven as she ground her bum into my crotch.
She then sat on the edge of the bed where she eased my manhood out of my last remaining item of
clothing and proceeded to give me the most awesome BJ. Slow and sensual with her saliva
lubricating everything nicely and her technique is stunning as she takes your full length,
interspersed with the attention to your balls.
With a whispered “Amazing what you can get in Poundland these days” she continued but with the
added bonus of a mini vibrator which was expertly used to caress both my cock and balls whilst
using her lips and mouth to arouse me still further.
I was ready to explode but that would have been rude of me not to repay the favour. I pushed her
onto the bed as she spread her legs to reveal herself through the crotchless knickers she was
wearing. As she went to work on her clit with the vibrator, my fingers were stimulating her G-spot as
I applied my tongue to her pussy and labia. The knickers were soon discarded as the tempo
increased until she came with an almighty shuddering climax. This was most certainly not faked as
she fought for breath and went extremely red-faced as her pussy clenched my fingers and she
became VERY wet.
I let her catch her breath as I relaxed next to her but soon enough the glint her eye told me it was
now my turn. She rolled a condom on me using her lips and mouth and I then covered her and
entered in one long, slow, smooth stroke. I continued for quite a while like this until she whispered
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“Doggy? In front of the mirror?” I needed no second invitation. The sight of her gorgeous boobies
swinging in time to my rhythmic thrusts aroused me no end as our coupling became even more
frantic. I grabbed her hair as we were both ready to release ourselves which happened with joyous
intensity for us both.
We were both spent. Completely drained. Wobbly knees and all that. But I defy any man to lie next
to her stroking her soft skin whilst both naked and in the mood and not become aroused. I did and
so with condom self-applied this time I entered her from behind whilst she was laid flat on her
tummy. My god but she felt deliciously tight around my cock! It wasn’t too long before I was ready
for a second pop and sure enough I came again as she thrust her hips up to meet me.
This time we were utterly drained. There was no more in the tank. We were both grinning that silly
grin of two people who had just had the greatest sex together and it felt bloody wonderful.
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